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USÉ VETERANS 

ON FARMS

disease. He was Mm In Belleville] - 
«6 Mars ago, and went to Toronto I 

?S93, He was always c DIR of 19 
amom 
been

r„„
it thdn a signet ring that had 
orn by a German soldier, 
man Thompson, son of Mr. 
r* Honey Thompson, Picton, 

has enlisted at Victoria B. C., and Is 
with the 2nd- Depot Battalion at 
Camp Willows at the place. This is 
the third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson to enlist, Capt. Charlie 
Thompson and Pte. Ross Thompson 
having been with the forces in 
Prance for some time.—Times

tot “ngo- Not all th» 
classics of Greece and 
he Tersatality of an 
fmt Not the barbaric 
the vilest savagee* 
of speech to

'in mconnectedarMfr*rzt
they went ont of bnsiness. He has 
been iu the employ of the National 
Drug and Chemical Co. for 12 years. 
He Is survived by his widow, two 
sous, and three daughters. The sons 
are Alexander and Robert, of To
ronto.

RUÉS 1 HIM: CH
IQglMANIA
*u»f. Roumanie, Jan. 1».—

grtaty and - suffering agists 
ifugees and peasants In the 
untain villages that are so

■
M.

andV

Kai
con- 

RDpaperly
lster of the twentieth

: Of the ser r>T Mil li'reeiler Hears! Announces a Scheme 
\ Which May Include 5,000 

Soldiers mïï.tsri.ijrk.r1
îhlBkr sth°Uv8and Uœe8 Woree of him 

l n able to »-t to word.-,
J n this brief indictment

Ex-
'trame IWritten for The Ontario by E. D. McCready, 

Keirsiy, Oklahoma.
Mrs. W. A. Mackenzie, 

daughter, resides in New York, and 
the Misses Bessie and Edna are at 
home: A brother, Alexander Gar

in New York, and 
is also

among 
little i
numerous just back of the Rouman
ie n-German battle-line. In a large 
number of cam» the refugees ere 
without shoes and without shelter 
of any kind, many of them being 
compelled to live in the fields and to 
endure the exposure of the prevail
ing cold wtnternights. Their situa
tion is rendered the more precarious 
by the fact that thé districts in which 
they are living ere subject to fre
quent artillery fire and to bombing

Toronto, Jan. 16.—Sir William 
►fearst made the important announce 
:aenf yesterday that the GéVernmént michael, résidas 
if as seriously considering utilizing Mrs. P, A. Campbell, sister, 
^turned soldiers on the tarins to a living in the United States, 
onsld enable extent next summer.1 

This will likely mean that 6,060 
urned soldiers will go out -on the 
"arms next summer and not only 
aelp increased production bat also 
lasten their
Ae far as the Province of Ontario 

. 3 concerned I think that the .use of 
Ihinese labor on the far

BANK MANAGER 
BANQUETED

He h«s disturbed the Peace of the A great warehouse in Berlin does _
World for .hie own selfish purposes, thriving trade in these curios and my 

While preparing for war for many >est wish is that each article exploit- 
ye-re, he and all Of his Tying diplo- ed may prove a two-edged curse to 
msto were continually declaring their seller and buyer. The Brutal Hun 

Portage La Pr-lrie Drily Graphic: P®80®*®1 tofentfons. t||i ware done armies placed Belgian prisoners in 
*H. C. Pswcett. who .fob the past nine *■.***?• ** wben 6e be>4 every- front of their adlvancing hosts to 

years has been manager of the ideal thhlg fa,!y ready’ be 00014 make a shield the cowardly Huns from the 
branch of the Merchant’s B-nk, will 8udden daah aad 041011 the other na- vengeance of their foes. The Boches 
le-ve the city on Tuesday tor his new tloa toteUy. «nprepared. A Hohen- were ordered, if by Gott’s ’Will, they 
home In Stretford. Ont., knowing zoilern Uk“ *? w,n a tattle without should ever have to retreat, that they 
that he carrire with him the best end*nger*ne tils own sacred hide. Be- should leave naught but desolation

WILL SEND 0*1S 'dzvzziu&s;.sr
V ' TA CDA MPC no tm-11 measure where there Was ha<$ trained and to the Rhine. The killed and

, ' ' » U rn«HUC fathered in the dining room of the equipped t0 the Mm,t greet armies diseased dead of their armies must
Hotel Portage a gathering which re- m,ulone’ disciplined like state be thrown into the weHs. springs and 

400,000 BUSHELS FROM AMERICA Prevented nearly every business and ,**£”*7,up a vast singing streams, so that the pursuing 
SOON lib BE SHIPPED profession in the etty and even the 8ew*d °“ly 10 tbat of °reat allies woald 0»d nothing but poHut-

m -' -_____- .».’•■■ |agricultural community, and ail who1 BrIt,U“‘ Yet knowing that Beches ed water foe draught. Forest, fruit
An Atlantic Pori, Jan. 19— Plans were efiHod on to speak paid glowing 7®” afraM **.*^®f ®ven tor drink-,end ornamental trees must be girdled 

were announced for the sending of tr,bute to the worth of Mr. Fawcett ~g purpo»e®- b® hel<i back tr°m his Flowers and vines must be torn down 
,hy . sn artfflery preparation or 469,000 bushels of oats from this and expressed regret et his depar- d®s'f“ a^ln*t ™anklnd or destroyed. No monument or
jharrage, but only supported with a port to Prance within a short time tore. As many said, what to Portage “ ?S5 tb® Kel1 canal> haiMtog must Be left standing in
standing barrage on the adjacent-Part of the grain to stored in eleva- '* Prairie’s loss will be Strattord’a Î? affording a hiding place for his, their track add if salt had not been 
trenches by Stokes guns, was tors here. gain." *- Hun manned ships when danger so scarce with the brutes, doubtless
splendidly carried out. The enemy The stenjer which will carry the! fEd- Advocate Note:—The above myfiada of spies. Infested every land it would have been sown thickly to 
w 8 ta1ç6n completely unawares. <»nd consignment will be the ftrat to leave ,s an e3rtract from an extended re- Wier roe *un. Years before the. evprlasting the dfsomlon

rieti.odfet and Presbyterian Bodies Lri r6alstattce was «wily overcome, this" port-with. a full cargo of grain port appearing m the “Graphic”. *reat war be«an- these hounds of the Such to the anny of the Huns and
àI rÜI l ÏTvTyTrJT R,even primers *6re capture^. in many months. The guest of honor. Mr. R. c Faw- Kaiaer wer® anooplnK In every cor- such the Alt Highest Hun under
At Bancroft and Vicinity Decide j On the same night, at almost thej =====— cett, Is a brother Of Mr. C. F. Fawcett ”er °f the world’ noalnS out infor-, whose direction and approval these

s-me hour, another patrolling party nâllar\l*âi of Tweed.) mriion for the Vaterland. No oath enormities have been committed,
g operating opposite Merlcourt, crept,!! fl N A [ Il A M jw^s too sacred for them tb t^ke and I The K-iser is directly responsible

A momentous event in the history right up to the enemy/ wire and lay V ** I* “ l* I “ 11 IT A I | i iia jbreak. No confidence so true, that for the murder of the English nurse
rf the cause of the church in North m ambush for a hostile working ftl T l*V T II *M ■ I It MAIIANa they would n°t hotity. Finally the Mlai Edith Cavell and it to perfectly
tastings occurred on Jan. 7th last P’-rty.’ When an enemy party of 1,11 I / r Ml \ H I M 1 ' 1 . |timfe appeared, to hitn as propitious s-fe to assume tbat she was outraged
vhen the union of the Presbyterian eight or nine strong came through A/I ll-'-il Vil I I |A|A||| HII IT lljti HI/ and be sought a pretext to begin the. by some brutal Von Something or
Wd Methodist bodies in Bancroft the wire our men Opened fire with ------- Will M 11 n| I Will/If onslaught,. Long before this he h-dj other before ahe was slaughtered.
md vicinity was consummated. machine guns »nd rifle grenades. *rof’ Homing, of Victoria College, ** ^ ULUII I II U • • l\ .framed up an alliance with Austria The Kaiser talks as if the Almighty

The project has been under con- The- surprise was complete. The »®Mvered a Masterly Address on . -------7 |and ItaJy « hie partners whom he God of the Universe was one of his
^deration for some time. The ar- ™«ny m-de a hasty retreat, leaving Ever Fruitful Thome. Before Wo. *" Finlanders were would use In attaining his ends and under officers, subject at all times to
tuments in its favor , are weighty two dead aed one mortally wounded men's rsnsdt™, n„k arrested here on Wednesday night of then as a matter of course, make,his will and authority. If any other
ind incontrovertible—the saving to behind him. L»ter in the evening ______ * weekl on the charge of the them his dupes. Italy manfully tore ; man on earth, but a Hun, should
heriàiesionary societies of the two another of our patrols, working in Proférer L k 'C.ompany operating loose from the unholy bonds, but talk about >is partnership and
lurches and to local supporters; tdm« district., unloaded its Whole! Victoria College Toronto save 1 ™J!!®y oT imping * tobor Austria, still with her blind bridle I familiarity with the Almighty as the
he effacement of unhappy rivalry, ««PP* of eighteen bombs amongst Lost Interesting and orofitaMl J fm^, Süî V™ lmported ”-1’ ,s b,ood by hta 8ldo- Kaiser does, he would be denounced
-------- ~-e was no difference of the enemy, whe were standing in ^ toTS» attoLanre^f Ltl" Z ' ™ belng ad- ,or the A“trla’s old a, an idiot or lunatic or both, but

r Mm; the readjustment their trenches. The effect of the ,î° ^ ^ Bm,ler0r Joa6»h ot dobaooh®d mem- the AH Highest Hun and the all iow-
>rk for convenience of b°tobs could not be seen, but it to be- asse^T, hall Hto It, ott l Fa,,a and ***** ary’ WBe P0»®^» ®lay to the Kaiser’s est Hun, the Hun at home and the

grouping, and the saving of human 1<eved casa-ltiea were Inflicted, as “Canadton Citizenshto J/ o«T Kk^^wSS'^ thelr W”7 h"ndS’ but the eld fellow on account abroad, the old Hun and the young
mdeavor for the needs of the cause 0,6 6nemy confusion was noticeable, look ’’ 9 d ®a t . T11^ were ar««ted when of great age. stood a good chance to Hun. the he Hun and the she Hun,
elsewhere. These considerations On Mond-y morning an enemy re- The address was forrefnl .,3 from '**1*°* tostrurtions.die before the I^henzollern dream the Hun of old ai^d.the Hun of today,
ed to a meeting of the governing «««^tring patrdl, endeavoring to direct and sppeakJ to toe l^les re SSstretTSatfld^^^? Zstrtsn The ,heir t? the fairly reek wjth the unadulterated
todies of the two local churches and ***** our wires- was detected by one C-nadlan citizens to nrova L terSon ' ^ ! Was an Independent and doubly extracted essence of g»U. .
* request was submittal to thç j-e.o- P^ta. and repulsed by rifle,selves worthy “f the Tme Mr' Street ïïS a°V . m ^ ® ”*P8bVrg) I churches, asylums,
-eaentatives of the Ktogston Pres- 8nff machtoe gun fire. Horning sai? preutowere^iMctoto» ^ X » f°r with a head of his own and not very hospitals Nursuries, Homes of the Mfg. Qpti ian
bytery and the local Mgtood 1st Con-' . Tbe ,result of the ra,ds has been to the French Canadians esnectotiv «t ard. ® k SUnd ,t.niti0n. Aeed and P°or and orphanages have
"erence to meet with the. conerem- eHow that péri of the opposing lines this breeent time wt,n _____ ■ " ■ _ ng^est,°n. Tbe next in line of been throughout this brut"! w=r the| ‘
dons and explain the basis of i9 heM **'tb® U» t R- of the 220th wb*t they are Lying. He said hi cANMFTOnLk rnRnvvnv. S°J* , now,efcp®°lal targets of the Hun’s biggest ESERONTO

Accordingly, the Rev Mr d'vl8i#’ a unlt well known to the h^ff worked and lived amonr Fvprvn_„ „ RBVVTUÆ P . of Austria and Karl was and most destructive artillery. Miss Lore"a Nafta
Hnclair, of Eldorado and the Rev 1 >nad»ns. who have beaten ’ them and found them Just as good as we Several nt thl »enough. s"ow ” P“tty rTdy, MJay8 t0 be mo”ld' H.ls Zeppelins were directed to hurl by her sister Marguerite returned toMy. Tucker, of 3S® K twice before in mernorehie engage- are" C £?£*& SSSlZ mSSfi&SKfSSJSF SZ SS 5 ï£ ^T.ndSreZ TS *"? ^ °“ ^ ÏJ5S2

congregation of the Egan Creek ^ =a==flBe .. Canada and should have the first at the rink the IthTn^ Tm £££ oT^w^dT^ÏÏ W *r"

toi 'L^egatilw'inanthe7r resSct/vë V GEORGE H. BARNTM peoptotott ther^homre”1"' all ^ £*£ îooï In a^lld ^ |wWa Ïfe^Ü “was mi^lÏwUh "T S W°® “d e0m,W hard- Mra’ M’ Lnffn>an «turned recent-

Heure ZZL;î!5ï ,SS të LZTt^ ^h! ^ amarines are under orders

"* BE ISsS

ZTiïSîLZÏ i of a dear loving eon and brother and hot the end of their education as IT ^ 81torey’ an°ther **°- Sned f^ ™ “ .T'':^®.^ 6 gUMerB bave d®»‘royed tables. The revenue
aie Methodist church HBtil the larg- three stettoa, Mrs. Harry Parsons of thev ar« lAaminw nmew j » ._ cer» ha<l two dogs poisoned. Planned rer it for years and was the .English and French and American frm this source nets th* tn™= 5»s.-r-r= ^~~= ~i~~S.Wîîak-sr^~
2EsKs««S£a3rE-H5=-~Ss=™T~te: “

is the Sunday Séhool and the Lad-(slater Annie, Mr. and Mrs Cant He emi.ino^ . , oth«r reee*tton committee of girls d',ct®4-toe*n over roads years before j The Kaiser’s titled tools and repre
ss’ Aid, are to be reorganized. All Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Thrasher! resource were bring n^lret^ Bet the buach lb8ld« with a good 8nd.away "entativee in Washington, while en-
the arrangements have been charao- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thrasher and namely agriculture. «JL, warm chnreb *ad plenty of seats Z! , *«?t*,t ar™y brate« un- joying the hospitaUty and protection
terized by the utmost harmony. jEthél. Will Gill, Harry Barnum.'ing, Lining ahd lumhMtor Th'» 71,6 meeting began »t 8.45, Cannif- r°m tb*h’ A1‘ Hlghest of th® Unlted States, were hiring

So tar some fifty or sixty unions pillows. Father and Mother, Chlef products from there are brinltaklT toB S^to* the program, consisting ’ ^ Ctt**ed th,s lair,, Huns of America who had naturaliz-
hâve been effected, three being ott Brown and the Fire Dept, anchor.'far more rapidly than they Ire re- sol°8, r«cltations, readings and the mans TTja?,ne an4 ™nPder- Ger- ed here for that purpose, to blow up 
mission fields only. It to anticipât- Mr. and Mrs. Harry barrens, broken placed. than they are re- hoay band ^ tWQ mans en ertain no friendship for,ships,

. «i that the larger union of the Pres- wheel, Officers and Members of East, Mr. Horning said that since the'Betb“y theB a*nr®d ----------- -
bytertan, Methodist and Congrega- Toronto Lodge B. of R. T. No. 108. ladies could have their right, now teutertained the large gathering sLreoLeL about th« re 
clonal churches throughout Canada wreaths, Mr. and Mrs. R. Thrasher, it ws their chance to help the wholesle,ghln8 party left at 11.30 — contract “f J*
will be brought about when the war Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parsons, Mr. public life to itonroner LnI.ri aU ***** a very nice time. T gi°m W*.
to over. In this way' an immense an* Mrs. Loundbbury, a few of his A vote of thanks was tendered I Ml8s Wanda R«<d from BeUevtile her elttoeM abri under foot, all tpe rest of theyHuns are like him.
saving *f monej- and affori Will be friends. J ' Prof. Horn.i at the riose lflbl Wednesday evening witb M^ H® ** ^ t0 R* ** and «

,vr«",r"rd ■* n™, - *na rrr.F ^
This union is an event character- Dr. London who has been here, PICTON Mr Bamforth of Belleville High brute who decTa7ra "he^-MiLT^

totic of' the times when, owing to à looking after the estate ef hto sister, Dr. A. W. Heaslip has bought the fh°o1 took ln the driving party with Right,’’t-her field Were devastated 
larger vision, «wttroversy over doc- the late Henrietta Landpn, re- farm of the late Henrietta Landon Mr’ Harry Tweedie lher harvest dest,JLi h»,
trine and creed to dropped and themed to Buffalo this week, having Glenore Road. ’ Mrs. William Davis has returned weSe tuTneÎinto hZS’of rrins Z

. cardinal Christian virtues of bar-, dlsposed ot the farm and chattels. Pte. Clifford Turner arrived in home att*r spending a few days baby girls maimed and her bLby’bïys
mony and frilowship are exercising ^on»th«n Taloott’s poem, Picton from overseas on Wednesday w,th her mother, Mrs. D. Mason emasculated by the brute dnredere
their rightful mfluence over the Sea Gulls, has found its way into Pte. Turner left1 here with the 155th Mr. Wtllet Farley has shut, up so that Invaded lands could have no
minds of Christian men—Times. the Havana (Cnbp) Dally Post. Batt., was transftired to the 38th h,s house for the wintçr add gone posterity. Her churches

Mr. and Mrs. F. Markland have and was wounded in the right arm to »ve with his sister, Mrs. N. Ver- were demolished Her able bodied
WILLIAM R. CARMICHAEL «moved from the High Shore to Mrs last July. After a couple of weeks milyea. J womeL debTuched aiL «1ft

William R. Carmichael. 328 On- ££*£!?. *"" ^ Hume^Mrs ‘o £' n T* ‘° Germ8ny *° tOÜ ln menlal
cord avenue. Toronto, a well-known Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martin and îfe UtfSrt iïJLu and Misf KelSa Kritor ’ ^ *°* *** HUna" °rdera
commercial traveler, passed away baby Doris have returned! to Tor- here with the 155th Butt h * Miss Mae tiadrinv w m L , 7"® i88Ubd' t0 the army to pllfer
after an illness Of six days. Tfie lm-'onto after visiting their mother Mrs rived in WelUnTton mlkfnfn WV<t® h0mea articles of value, But, I hâve to Mop sometime in

ila\

AÜT0-STR0P
TOOK PRISONERS 

BY SURPRISE
re- RAZORS V■lllipe'' m

Tbe largest and best sss«rt- 
d d splay of Anto-Sirop Safe

<y Basera ta Bell» pine.

own convalescence.

VewCasualtiei

ped In Ke 

Eesponsib

Canadians Capture Without by aeroplanes. 
Don't Relish 

» Around Lems.

rto
MENneither advisable nor practical.”

Secretary Willi-on Turley, of the 
intariu branch of the Great War Canadian Ijeadquarters In France,.

Association, who has 7an- ^7-—After ltrf weeks’* com-
we Imite yen to see these

assMssÆ"*
—1 he Ideal Soldier s R z»r

^Birn $\fle F4rn.

n ’eterans’
jeen taking the matter up with the Par»tlve rest, the Canadian corps to 
lovernment, states that at the rate String the enemy a re-.l .taste of its 
be soldiers are now returning there mfittlè. On Sunday night, just after 
vill be from .seven to ten thousand 8"°^. a raiding party entered the 
midieea available for farm work, but Hm trenches just north of Lens and 
hese will not be able to do all (jie raptured nearly half its own strength

without suffering a single casualty. 
The attack, which was net preceded

toeeewfid
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LONDON, 
?ast night’s raj 
western outski 
districts. Thei 
Bombs were di
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”o STROM’Svork required of farm-help.

CHURCH UNION 
AT BANCROFT

Drug Store
The Best in Drugs

.. 218 Fret t st.
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LONDON, 
«he Channel a 
gunboat “Hazi

J

On Permanent Union
BRI

LONDON, 
British patrols 
east of Havrii

The testimony home by. the 
who have ( tried our optometrist 

«houId inspire y,m ^th confidence 

Just tv him once—in thie instance 

"seeing will be believing."

As we do our own 
“grinding on the *■? ■ - 

h- ’ prendre,—the only
plare bet «wen Thr- 

•• onto and Kingston - 
—your mien t ns 

. - can he re) laced 
here *n no hour 
or two

Consultation by A r rointment

Angus McFce
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«hat he Id beId 
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Twelve em 
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to widen local 
broke down, wil
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mtog and eating booths 
Meal restaurant.—Post.
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YOUNG AUTO THIEF DOMING 
Aide Boddy, aged 18, was eent- 

two years’ imprtoooewet in 
Portsmouth Fenitrotiaro 
onto yesterday ^fter being 
on a charge, of stealing

!

to LONDON, , 
land describe t 
Germany as mi 
despatches sent 

According 
nearly all of th 
General Electri 
at the head of t 
pletely at a sta 

The Indep< 
paganda during 
movement app< 
meetings are p 

Liditerfelde 
orks and airi 

•broken out in I 
The Frank 

against the del 
agitation condi 
adds that the t 
wine miles fron

Iconvicted 
a motor ear

F-{ rqp suiwrions t PMSIPL - ÜPH ^W ^act°ri6%^l|idges and «a » cnarge or eteoline a mot**
refreshments hav® no r«»®rd any ; shops, to poison the nation’s food belonging to Mr. J. J HanerafL or
.« frontier and are ^together con- and drink and to stir up Mexico and that city. The  -----------^Nraft, of

<™th® Way He to • li»r hecaure he to a Hun and a term at the Burwash
His favorite pastime for 
cf time seems to have been etna

up Mexico and that
of Japan into war for our destruction.

ireoore rtlu® lad POSf8s8as * 
«oord of delinquency, having served

been stealing
t"* seduce that big troubled country 
to sign some kind of a compact with 
him so that he can have about ten 
Boches on the Western line to every 

of the English, French, Belgian 
and Americans combined. He would 
not risk a battle with lees. Long ago 
there was another Hun king, by the 
naihe of AttiUa who was called the 
"Scourge of God.”

WTO
.yè one

X,i

• 'Obut that old 
scourge was a gentleman with a 
character as white as snow when 
compared, to the unspeakable mon
ster who dictates crime to hto brutal 
armies in these dark days and re
wards its commission.
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